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<XXI There was once a fisherman who started out with a brand-new seine earn Qs2j_
XX> a living. He was a very industrious man and toiled hard, and for attune was TtSOIr "VI quite successful. But the constant use of the net, and the strain nut upon it, y^>

I I ' began to weaken it. A mesh broke here and there• P,^nt^ these breaks C^Ol
extended and gave an opportunity of escape for some fine fish Neighbors said WSCi
"Why don't you mend your net You are losing fish" But the fisherman said: JOC/I
"Ihaven't the time to mend the net." So in time the holes in the net united >o>Q|

Sinto one huge break through which the larger per cent, of the fish escaped, and V/S^/l
with all his effort the man grew poorer with every day s toil. , i\), -hi

What a foolish fisherman
he is a very fair type of a class of "___•_»-__ K^ |Very foolish, indeed. But he is a very fair type of a class of people who start £*

out in life with good sound stomachs. Then disease begins to cause weakness. JjPfs,^ J
Just as a few fish slipped through the first rent in the net and were lost, so now, "NLJKbjC
there begins to be a slight loss of the nutritive values of the food eaten, because X^*^
the stomach and organs of digestion are "weak? and incapable of perfectly ><N<gx|
performing their duties. If these first symptoms of disease are .neglected, ><**£><
the loss of nutrition increases. Just as much food is eaten, but for it all the OC^S< I
body grows poorer. The nutritive values of the food are being largely lost. <K><s
The fish are slipping through the big hole in the net. ;i

# .ft J\ '
What follyfor a fisherman not to take time to mend the net through which [j }

the fish are being lost! \Wm _••_-_\u25a0_• *How much greater folly is that of a man or woman who won't take time to .
cure the diseased condition of the stomach and its allied organs, through which

is being lost the nutrition of the food eaten. They eat but are not fed. Ther- • j
eat but grow lean of body and light of weight. The net of the stomach is £ I

letting the food-fish slip through the xents of disease. WmM "'_•—-„ f
The strength of the body is sustained by food;when it is properly, digested j

and converted into nutrition. There is no other means of sustaining the |I
The strength of the body

derived; from food. The common cause

digested

gand converted into nutrition. There is no other means of sustaining the phys-
ical Hfe than by the nutrition derived from food. The common cause of debili-
tated and "run-down conditions "is lack of nutrition. The body is in a condi- ,
tion of semi-starvation, and heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, and every other organ A

'
\u25a0 '"\u25a0: may be involved in disease because they must suffer from

J__4___ni« "Put the patient on a specially nourishing diet," says the

i &Cm\mWii\ doctor. That's like saying to the fisherman with a big
/re__w__gj-) hole in his net, go and try a cast where there are more fish.
Jr*^rej|j*p But the trouble is not lack of fish, but the big hole in the

__**-!____' I + l^f net. So with nutrition, the trouble is not lack of food but

amflM ___^___-____ the condition of the stomach and digestive and nutritive
Hk^il_kk tract, which prevents the asatmHation of the nutrition

1 _sß__wfl Bh____ ih derived from the food eaten. It is not what is eaten |
1 \u25a0k-fir-B S^^SS^^_l that nourishes the body, but only that part of it which is I
1 ''^^^Stf^^^,^^'^-—r**^^^^"'^^^iP'v^^r^* digested and assimilated and enters into the blood in the |

I |'"9^Bra__]^^^-^^fl^ That hole in the net must be mended before fish are iI I^^E^:' caught and kept. That "weak" stomach must be made |
* jPlSrl-i-fl' B___E_i_- strong before the body can regain its strength. Dr. §
] ffiEHflggffilwJlffl'"' llf _•_\u25a0_\u25a0 ° Pierces Golden Medical Discovery cures J\u25a0ffl\u25a0' >? '~*'~&rsW&l-"'Hiw »_L diseases of the stomach and other organs sf

MJL. I'^ W^ ""^s of digestion and nutrition. The remarka- j&^J
\ I fra-^ TmWi \ts% I V ble results following the use of this mcdi- J&r^/*'|p a"" "; ."^|®!^^^*«v,i\. J^v cine are due to that fact. The need of She I^^C/S^$"~\^ \Y =̂a*^^\ body la nutrition. "Golden Medical Dis- S^aScTawlH^fe^^j^^rt^TOrt covery" cures diseases that hinder nutri- /j\.'/N

«EjjiEr "^P^^^^rryrrj \ \ Vjg*AySvff& tion, and so the body grows strong and lost />/__B___--_i _r-_-%J«fc\ V-W "\^iYs-isftss ....... flesh is regained, in the one way in w\7j
L^J_Hn_P_T*rvi^-^Pnro \ \^rrfflwt'~-~~— wnieh strength and flesh can be A jVj

\- '— -__llr-3n -Vr>3--~Br\ft\\\\lS\s^xU gT"'"l°—namely, from food digested , fi
m\^M^BO(Q^X^aWSSSmY\ \)\\ rTrVVxAI, Thomas A. Swarts, Esq., of Sub Station X

nPrvGps_3____3 )ul»_r_sc__^ir» X/YXA c» Eox io3' Columbus, Ohio, writes: "In
aPvt^tsr____K^rM^s^iP^ — *^xXf. June. 1891,1 was taken very sick and doc- /
_H^PCjP{___pl_S'Ar_^^sw

__v.
__ *—*f[/X' tors toldme itwould killme ifIdid not do /

•^CjrK^n __Vi__f^__^ JWv^ttw' JjrQ*f something for myself. I was taken with /C/\%r^Cl(\^&^^^ni^^^^'^''"*a~^"~'~as — "fSj severe headache, then cramps fn the storn- . -/)/ -_»VvCitt__r^^£'p^^i^^^r amJLi acu >
ar,d my fo°d would not digest, then yy^

I s-fjTjgL mO^Sr^^^^"^ -_c -«______- kidney and liver trouble, and my back got
tf\/__

r
-*J_____a^-—-!__W ' >_!«___% 'so I could scarcely get around. At \r^\y\

'--Ori-te =____S»^^ s*4^^ """^i-Ufesw last Ihad all the cc_ip__n_* at once, and f y\y
] 'y*E> fvSyffl-jj^'EpX.--'* **• T \u25a0 T --** I jnst gave money to tbe doctors whenever « X,
ii<yC>^_B^\p^*"^^ if I thought they would do me any good, I j
j^Qf^^^g-Vr^r^-J^-w. J '" '\u25a0\u25a0 _^-—>^__. but the mors I doctored the worse Igot, '
V^i£«____^s^^^^C^^«<^

**-—- poorly I conld only walk in the house by \u25a0' "

i3A^sQ§2_3^VAJf_^X- ->*\u25a0 * the aid of a chair, and I got so thin I had given up to die,
j^C^^^^tY^^^^kKS^^l^^ thinking that I could not be cured. Then I saw one of my ,

r^C\^^^3)*o\C^>^*^^^ :̂x=n~ neighbor-, and he said, 'Take my advice and take Dr. Pierces /
\u25a0 Nj^OKgffi^^r^ *^>^ Golden Medical Discovery and make a new man of yourself.' •

>TSCr^Jcia^L^^ryOC^^^^ The first bottle helped me, so I thought I would get another, Xs-.rfA/
{^Dr^JrS^^VV^^ -̂-^^ and after I had taken eight bottles in about six weeks Iwas >O/**o/^|0 I*o \jv* I_Z , weighed and found I had gained twenty-seven (-7) pounds. YyW
W^ 1r_77' '\u25a0" . ~*^' Ihave done more hard work in the past eleven months than I iO(A
§3 **<~'\*_ did ia two years before, and lam as stout and healthy to-day, ./"C/%/m. I think^_e iiever was. Idonot feel anything like dying to-day. Icannot give Dr. Pierces >^/>< s
li Golden M____l Discovery too much praise." />^*y£)^.
I So__e___es a dealer, tempted by the little more profit paid on the sale of less -^S<S<I meritorious medicines, willoffer a substitute as " just as good -as " Golden Mcd- )><^>*C/I
I ical D_JOO"v»«ry.'' By its cures and the testimony of the cured there is nothing s^Nj^l
I just as good as v JJisao^rXTj " for disease of the stomach and other organs of

_ige__k>a and ____itio_.

MEDICAL WORK FREEJZ^^~ H%
m»*mlm*»^*^*^*^**************»^**i*^s*m*wm*am****»*******mm***^^ mt,r _s__»_____f| ___f j/

II *___» m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* mm mat jammmm of atmmmtfoal resetter* and advloa, So aant FMEE /fT)
H rmsEif tf ttammk m,mj itji_i__h n_* —'"-r *"""' Send •* --\u25a0 ---* -*—»— /tA/^
\u25a0 firr rftßin-Ufs. >wwrf s_-ii__s. or aafj Mf ssf_i_yr torn "*"book *- paper -—**- /fJ/y
I Addroooe DR. PL V. PiEROE, Buffalo, M. Y. )|Qc|

Gilbert Let Out for Heresy
Chicago, May B.—What is regarded as a compromise verdict was reached by the

directors of the Chicago Theological seminary to-day in the case of Dr. George H.
Gilbert, professor of New Testament literature and-interpretation of the seminary.

The directors voted to accept Dr. Gilbert's resignation, but that this action was based
on the charge that his books contain heretical paragraphs, is not clear. It is said
the directors did not consider his teachings in these books as bearing on the
charge of heresy, but concluded, in a general way, that it was advisable that the pro-
fessor's connection with the seminary should cease.

14 _______*~_—__D IT Pfl'JT'J in to get our big Free Special Store aaa Hum Kur.lihl.r Gm_ C.1.1.._ _Tb ____s_S__^ " »*U"*»*"*» lb containing illustrations and descriptions of cHk Sure, at 14.76 up
***^_J r„_*swSS Ranges at 111.86 up. Oa_ Heaters at ».23 up. Gasoline stores at 11.80 up. Refrigerat-
afJ___B_Bßtß*S3«yl org at wholesale prices.- Dinner Sets at $3.i» up, together with Uwsst —story prices forr*>s_MMK gSRsBI *•**most extensive lines of Tinware, Aluminum and Graniteware, Silverware Glass-. -JS ___\u25a0___] ware, Crockery, Chamber Seta, Cutlery, Lamps, Clocks, etc., etc., ever exhibited by
J MM .._ ~ mm. anT one firm. Seal a 1-eent postal tars' reeae—lag Catalag. Bear in mind that we carry
__» ll^**_sS_ \u25a0 $T«Ty thing inthe house-keeping line and can save you money. When you desire'•JIB ir H. if furniture as well as stores, ask for a furniture catalog also. We can save you from 24
£ WW 11, ' \u25a0 *°60 per cent, on full outfits for house-keeping- Let us hear from you either by letter\u25a0*».__ [I a.... orin person at onoe. Postal card willalso bringa furniture catalog:, In writing be

94.76 _\u25a0 " (££ " -'"\u25a0,^ "4 \u25a0'*t'e whatyou want prices on. \u0084
'

\u25a0' T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

j •'ry**\¥~
'- Bwr _y*_g _p*_—!' •,'"S_S^__^--'^-^'"?*^s^**?^*^^^^_sl

Jyjj M. Pasteur, of France, invented a process for kill- jgftg
VaJ ing all possible germs in a product, and we use it. |N
p|j| After each bottle of Schlitz beer is filled and sealed rW
FaO it is sterilized. wM
fcjj This is an extreme precaution. The beer is brewed Fpi
B?r|] in extreme cleanliness, cooled in filtered air, then ImS
m filtered. It seems impossible for a taint of impurity to E3
LO get to it. Yet we sterilize every bottle. w_
mmM We, who know brewing, know the value of purity. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

f|p! We add vastly to the necessary cost of our beer to PfliLJj assure it. You who drink it get the healthful results of Wy
p*3 j our precaution. Your physician knows; ask him. L*>l
WJO 'Phone Main 707, Schlitz, 1209-11 Fourth St., Minneapolis. T "^i

_____ {very Bottle Sterilized

_______

Reifl Leads Procession. *

London, May B.—At the first day's racing at
Chester to-day the Stamford 2-year-old plate,
given by the Chester Race company, limited,
was won by Noel Fenwick's Speculator, rid-
den by Lester Reiff. nSSBBBEffiB

Minneapolis' Prise Dogs.

Of ". the Minnesota dogs that won the
prizes at ' the Chicago dog show, Jewel
and Duke, owned by O. B. Clarke of this
city,- figured prominently in the competition.
In the pointer class Jewel carried off the
second prize, -while Duke secured third hon-
ors in the limit class,. 55 pounds or over.

New York, May B.—Banastar, winner of the
Metropolitan handicap on Saturday, won the
Toboggan handicap at Morris Park yesterday.
He took up 130 pounds, and won cleverly. by
two lengths from King Pepper, ' -' King Pepper, ridden out, : beat Unmasked
half a length tor the place.

Banastar to the Fore.

\u25a0 Sharkey Lost on Foal. ,""-.

Cripple Creek, - ("01., May "Mexican
Pete" Everitt to-night got a decision over
Tom Sharkey on a foul in the second round
of what was to have been a twenty-round
go before the Olympic Athletic club. . -

Nebraska Defeats lowa.
Special to The Journal. ' •

lowa City, lowa, May The University of
Nebraska baseball team, fresh from victories
over Kansas and Missouri, defeated lowa by
5 to 2. The . Nebraskans also - defeated ' the
strong Simpson college team in a ten-inning
game by 5 to _
, Couldn't Stand the Strain.

\u25a0 Tom Jenkins, pronounced by a physician to
be "the perfect man," mentally, as -well: as
physically," fell an easy prey to \u25a0 Nouroulah,
the giant -Turk, at Madison Square Garden
last night. - Catch-as-catch-can, , Nouroulah
downed Jenkins twice—the. first' time in 4
minutes, 35 seconds, and the second time in
5 ' minutes 2 seconds. Jenkins.: showed ', re-
markable cleverness, but .was unable to com-
pete against the Immense weight;of his op-
ponent. ?i'___Bi

20,000 CATTLE SOLD
Entire Summer "Will Be Required

for Delivery.

Special to The Journal. *»' A* i, ~ ?
"' Spear-fish, S. D., May B.—Day & Cress-
well *have begun gathering -.their herd for
delivery to - the Franklin \ Cattle company.
This ' is ? the"1 largest cattle ! sale .ever made
in the northwest.'/ Day &Cresswell's books
call for 20,000 head.'; ' The 'Franklin com-
pany is to pay $31.50 a head. upon jthe final
delivery. " Thiß year's calves are to Toe
thrown in, while last :year's calves ; are to
count. * It.will \ take ail*summer to com-
plate the delivery. a . "i„
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a SPORTS
-QMS OF CRICKET
They Look Foiward to a Successful

Season.

FIRST AiGAME ON MEMORIAL DAY

Complete New Outfit of Playl-S Ma-

terial Ordered From England

.":.-. —Club Gossip. '?'• \u25a0 \u25a0"-
"ii*- '\u25a0 ...;... "-\u25a0.

. The -Minneapolis Cricket club rls look-
ing .forward-to, the coming season with
every prospect of its being the }most suc-
cessful one ln its history. i

At the annual meeting recently the fol-
lowing officers were, elected for the com-
ing year: • President, A. E. Woolan; first,
second and third vice presidents, L. A:
Williams. Walter Wilmot and C. 'J.
Sweet; captain, Walter Swarboeck; sub-
captain, H. .W. G. Richards; secretary,
Percy L. E. Godwin; treasurer, E. J. R.
Robertson. The members of the execu-
tive committee are the president, captain,
sub-captain, secretary and treasurer. The
grounds committee consists of John Burt,
H. W. G. Richards and Gilbert Richards.

The club's finances are in ! better shape
than ever before at the outset of the sea-
son. This is due in no small measure to
the support given the club at its smoking
concerts, and the musical and literary en-
tertainments during the last .. winter. The
receipts from each, entertainment have
given the club a neat reserve fund, which
enables it to look forward-to a very,ac-
tive season.

A Old Members Devoted.
While ,no new members . are clamoring

for? admission just now, the club is con-
gratulating itself on the way the old boys
had stuck together through thick and
thin? The, club . will .accordingly have
sterling material from which to select
players for the matches to be played this
year. The laurels which the veteran
players won for the club 1 last year are ; a
pretty good earnest of what may be ex-
pected' from them this season. The mem-
bers, hope, for a strengthening of ] their
forces by the addition of new names to
their list of members. ."They \feel sure
there must be many old-timers in the
sense of having ";played 'the? game as
youngsters, who having dropped out ' of
the game for a year or two, and thus tem-
porarily lost Interest in it, would really
be glad to get-back in line. Possibly they
do not 'know of the club's existence, in
which case it certainly is time for an
awakening.

Secretary Godwin is going to correspond
with all such cricketers whom he can lo-
cate. Play will commence; soon ; and prac-
tice is necessary for every player. Ar-
rangements have not yet been \u25a0 completed
for the season, but negotiations are un-
der way, and it"is proposed to play the
first match Memorial Day.. After that
fortnightly . games may be looked for
throughout the season.

St. Paul In Good Shape.

' ' It is understood that the old time rivals
of the Minneapolis club, the Minnesota
Cricket club' of-.St. Paul; though some-
what handicapped by the loss of one valu-
able player, has a long list- of promising
recruits. This.means that St. Paul will
put a formidable front in cricket this year
and gives promise of some jexciting. con-
tests ere-the • season -wanes. -. Each team
will find foreman worthy of their steel. \u25a0

The Minneapolis club ground is at Bry-
ant avenue and Thirty-eighth street. The
ground should be in first-class condition
when play opens, "as the ground commit-
tee has had a roller at work leveling off
the field. ;. A"- "A *""'*"•*: A complete new outfit of playing ma-
terial has been ordered from Frank Sugg
of Liverpool," Eng.,° and is expected dally.

• Practice games will be played every
Monday,,. Wednesday and Friday evening

and Saturday afternoons. "" '
All correspondence with regard to the

club should be addressed to the secre-
tary, Percy L. E. .Godwin,, Stewart Lum-
ber company.

.A. Northwest -Championship.

The Minneapolis and St. Paul Cricket
clubs will send a team to Chicago as usual
to participate in the Northwestern Cricket
association championship,. Aug. 19-24, in
Chicago. <"}'•?

Chicago cricketers will renew their an-
nual struggle for the championship of the
Chicago' - association a week \u25a0 from next
Saturday. ..-'*

GOLF AT ST. ANDREWS

Hilton "Won From Former Champion

'•' . In Third Round.

London, May B.The amateur golf

championship contests at St. Andrews
.were jresumed "ito-day. . The principal
interest in the third round was cen-
tered in the match • between H. H. Hilton,
the present champion, and J. S. Laidlay,
who has twice held the championship.
Hilton won, by three up and two to play.

W.K. Fowler beat G. C. Whigham by

four up and three to play.
London, May B.—ln the amateur golf cham-

pionship tournament yesterday at Andrews,
H. .H. Hilton of the Royal -Liverpool Golf
Club, .the present champion, who is
expected to retain the title, won , his first
match easily against G. F. Smith, by 5 up
and 3 to* play. The precision of.Mr. Hil-
ton's play was remarkable. <

J. E. Laidley, Scotland's most hopeful
player,.. won against P. Balfour. The only
surprise was the defeat of C. F. Whigham
by James Robb, by 6 up and 3 to play.

H. H. Hilton of the Royal Liverpool Golf
club, the present champion, who is expected
to retain the title, to-day won his first match
easily, against. G. F. Smith, by 5 up and 3
to play. The precision of Mr. Hilton's play
was remarkable."

" "J. E. Laidley, Scotland's most hopeful play-
er, won against P. Balfour. The only sur-
prise was the defeat of C. F. Whigham
by James Rojb, by 6 up and 3 to play.

' The surprise of the round was the magnifi-
cent play of A. L.4 Aitkin, a young west of
Scotland player, who beat James Hobb, last
year's • runner-up, by one hole,' on the last
green, ' amidst intense excitement.

A REGULAR PARADE

String? of" Cyclists That Daily Cross

Steel Arch Bridge. ;

On April 24, between the hours of 6 a.m.
and 7 p. . m., 2,922 bicyclists passed over
the steel arch 'bridge. The count was
made by a man who stationed himself on

• the s bridge'< between . the -, ihours >-.named.
Alderman John Ryan of the first - ward,
who waa after ; evidence to back -up his
demand for a cycle.path across the .bridge
and down - Central j avenue, ? paid the
freight. At.: the ' height of the - business
season Alderman Ryan estimates that the
number would be doubled, and If there
was a path the number would be increased

, still more, he holds. The path would cost
$3,000 he says. Assisted by the other East
Side aldermen, he will make a hard fight

? for it at Friday's meeting of the coun-

*"' .
WINS AND LOSES •

i Carleton College Has an Even Break

at Fargo.

Special to The Journal. .
Fargo, IN. D., May B.—The Carleton Col-

; lege baseball? team made an ' even .break
; here yesterday. The Fargo college team

was defeated by a score. of; 18 <to 3. The
contest with the Agricultural college team

. was different, as the score was»4 to 0
against Carleton. . ' Houghtling pitched for

the " "farjers" and allowed only one safe

. hit.
' The: play: on both sides was snappy

and exciting.

\u25a0 ? WE GET!CHESTER CUP

American ? Horse, ".David ; Garrick,

"Wins It.

A London, May B.—David Garrick won the
Chester cup to-day-. The victory of the
American -' horse upset", calculations.
vAdmiral :Drake led \u25a0>. to the • turn when
Stoccado drew to the front, but gave way

below the distance, to David Garrick, :who
won by.two lengths; Stoccado third. Three

ilengths separated second and third horses.
1-:- -The' betting yraa ! 10> to • 1 against • David,

Garrick, 9 to a against Lady Penzance,
and 8 to 1 against Stoccado.

}j? LAUNCHED AT NIGHT

Independence Will Be ' Floated
May 18.

" . Boston, . May B.—May. 18 has been fixed
as the date of the launching of the Inde-
pendence, and iwhile Mr. Lawson has in-

tended it to be a public affair.the; question
of public safety has become so important

that the chances are that the yacht will
be. launched at night. . ,

The Ramsey county treasurer commenced
selling bicycle license tags in St. Paul yes-
terday. The law now provides that all wheel-
men in Ramsey county must pay a license fee
of 50 cents. The money will be expended un-
der the . supervision of the cycle side path
committee. . .- ~'

Sell Tags in Ramsey.

The Cycle Dealers' association hold its May
meeting- last evening ta the Flour City
Cyclists' clubhouse. The dealers were all
jubilant over the outlook for the - season's

Cycle Dealers Meet.

..,...->......\u25a0 . ,- .'-.' - \u25a0 '•- \u25a0 '\u25a0. '.
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GOODFELLOW'S
Exceptional Bargain Opportunities for Thursday,
that are bound to impress you if you will kindly
i vestigate.>r*<><v<_6^c*

Cloak Room Special White Goods Women's Hosiery and
A beautiful assortment of,; tailor- , IBn____lit__f___-_" A ew extra
made Suits in the newest styles to Aft*AI*!31 fir*«_ UI_U_TWCdi specials for our
be sold Thursday, worth 825.00, VIIUI!llg_> Thursday's business, - . a.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...
_&:$,5;a $18.00: French Lawn, 45 i^^*sTK__^__S_a-
Also onr high class tailor-made >we quality, tor, yara• *••• -_-w

\u25a0 so ie and toe, regular 35c quality^ or
Gowns will be reduced Thursday. 48-inch French Lawns, KO__ Thursday, down to, per. AC p
Silk Eton Jackets, worth $25.00 will 75C quality for; yard ...... %MmM _5 . pair ..... . :'. ...:'.".' '::...... if***4 **\u25a0'\u25a0

_.Vo ld«ie *
4_f _*_ DO 00. ur

' \u25a0\u25a0, \u2666"•"'* *__*. Women's tine white cotton Vests,
$12 $16 and "•PIOaUU . 33-mch Lawns, lace stripes, AAa low neck no sleeve or ribbed arm,
Silk Taffeta Skirts, in many beauti- 25c and qualities, yard am. -_•**-* fancy ribbed, sizes* to 9; special for"

?»%,._525.00 gj___iiW» ; 200 2T day.'. ,scea.chor....2se i
We are showing the largest line of •

6 qua
-'

ior, yam .... — **w
Women - Swiss bed Empress i

Wash Shirt Waists in the two cities. 30-inch Silk Mull, 65c /LR__ Pants, with French band and draw
Do not fail to see our line that we quality, for, yard. *_\u25a0*_\u25a0*# tape, lace trimmed; spe- _$R«_
will sell Thursday at the following "'-,-'„„;.„\u25a0 ,

urn% twv -_•_
_

_- __, cial, all sizes, per pair .__••_»\u25a0_».
prices, $1.35 tfeOAA French Law iluck- ?51.50 Women's white Lisle thread Union
$1.50 and $2.25 SdiUU ings, yd,Bsc,sl and iU \u25a0_*_» V guitSf high neck, long sleeve, knee
Everything new in Ladies' Dressing iS? gtV'a,,v? 8^C; for

i M
SA__

Sacques both in dainty colors and Moil'e Abo ut Half Thursday's trade, only, ea MUU
white at $1.25, 32.00, $2.50, ' «\u25a0*«« * Pr iCe. Extra LineilS.SSshlpmentbfthenew Shirt "UnderWOar nT^Tur a 1 Jfßlgchjd Napkins, at $2 up"- Waist Suits just received. Ladies wool Underwear, spring. and sum- *V, A-• •/cT* ' iV_*-» ir,-r,a

*«who have been waiting for them met weighs, regular price $1*.50 Table Linen Sets With iNap_ins 10

willfind just what they want. The each; for this sale, o£&__ match, per set, .-. ...-a.:
many styles we show cannot be only ......\u25a0'...:?-.\u25a0... ........ OOu 2 yards, 2% yards,• a 3 yards,
found elsewhere. " C_B_ C-Kl KA _•*£__

Men's HalfHose—Men's black Cot- **s**_f *^*_f__f*-F
•*•*•*-»0 11 I*V Lace Curtains, all ton Half Hose,; in two weignts— Just opened, a fine line of Towels in,

-flap -il J g00(i edgeS) 50 and value to 20c; for this sale, _s_sg_ figured huckaback, worth CStJS
floMf 54 inches wide, 3*-£ 2 pairs for __••_»*_» $3.50 dozen, this 5a1e........ **%*g
IfUp Is yards long. "Also.imi- ___—_- "" ' ____________-_-\u25a0 _________-__-___----------

\u25a0

tation Battenberg, values to $3.25. mas *L_ _\u25a0_ "
;*"V_J''-' . i^i-*.':.-" ""

X!ai pai": $2.00 Wash Goods.
New Arabian a Curtains, pretty You will find at our Wash Fine Silk Ginghams—ln pink, light
styles, also Brussels and Irish nnftHfi Rprmrtment the finest blue, heliotrope and cadet blue; this
Points, all new designs, .values to Goods Department, tne nnest material :is half , fiUkt;;with? ;fancy.'
36.50. Special, «**_ \u25a0*\u25a0 _fßsf_ goods made at the most reas- woven dots> worth, 95c per yd., 32
pair.. vvivU onable price. inches wide, and absolutely fast col-
Tapestry Curtains 3 yards long, German Linens-Just the material JftJP6^ £r ThursdaSO© £
50 in. wide, values to <££ QO wanted for shirt waists . New styles, at onlj,per ara *_» .
$4.50. Special, pair.. **£»-*-\u25a0_9«_»

new colorings-also all the new plain Irish Dimities— imported
Wool Smyrna Rugs in all colors.

SQa<ies This is the best quality of Dimities, the best goods :made, the
Special, Qfl 7K linen made. On sale EA largest assortment of styles we have
each..... **J9 Urn aAM Thursday only, yard 9UU ever shown, in both light OR 4.
Sfid Slirfiadfi. each.....-::Kg C Fancy Woven Novelty-A pretty and dark colors, yd, only fiUV
0-UdfjrSel„-i U_"e

thin materi al with fancy cords, Fine Sheer Lawn-Spec'l for Thurs-
Fine large fancy spreads, each "an maiena^

,i

Jflßt - tIJO day,: 100 pieces Qf this fine, pretty

51.50. 51.75 t6 53.50 for waists for hot weather. . Special goods, in both light and dark^lors,„",' ' ! , a, *m**%v*a
for Thursday per yard, \u25a0*_*>_*_ _^. reg; 10c quality, styles new ££1 AFull assortment, colored $ 9 tor 1 hursuay, per^^yaru .3 5Q and pretty, for Thurs.. only.. *040

Fringed, each.....s .50 & ******* UUIJ ................ •*•••-\u25a0 . . *- '' \u0084, -.:.---• a- -'

251-253-255 Nicollet Avenue
business. A strong effort will.be made to get
every legitimate dealer. in

_ Minneapolis: into
the organization. The repair men have taken
a decided stand against the "backyards
shops. By increased membership, the dealers
hope to be able. to maintain a reasonable
scale of prices. \u25a0\u25a0 Ai-_______6

.A First Place at Tracks.
Chicago— - Dyxona' Noney Boy,

Bridge, Oxnard, Domadge. >\u25a0.-..>
St. Wakita, Wax Taper. : Queen Bur-

lington, Ampere, TullaFonso, Chopin. ...
-Cincinnati—Spree," Unsightly, Rose of Red,

Zanone, Andy Williams, Algle M. A
Louisville— Garrett, Sweet Billie, Far-

rell, Eddie Busch, Andronlcua, Survive. • •
York—Water Color, Buffoon, Smile,

Banastar, Gunfire, = The Parade. A •
San Francisco—Furmatus, Escante, Valen-

ca, Headwater, Merops.

English Tennis "Champion Defeated.
London, May B.—C. E. Sand's, an American

player, defeated J. F. Marshall in the semi-
final roupd for all comers in the amateur
tennis championship games to-day, by 3 to 1.

Many, Cyclists Have No Tags.

The sale of bicycle tags has been large up
to i date. Each tag sold means so much more

for ' the. maintenance of good roads and 'all'
dealers and repair men are urging] the pur-.
chase of tags whenever they have an. op-
portunity. .. The city clerk says that there
are thousands of wheelmen without them.

Harvard Golfers Win... Atlantic City, N. J.. May B.— the inter-
collegiate ; golf " tournament, which opened
yesterday on the Northfleld golf links and
which will continue until Saturday, when the
finals will be played, Harvard won an easy

•victory- over - Princeton .by ;the score of 24
to 1. In the tnatch between Yale and Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, , the Quakers were
really never in it. Yale ran up the total
of 46 up. — •"'.

Harvard and Columbia met in the afternoon
and Harvard carried off the honors with 13
up. Columbia's team won two match plays.. , * j-tf•».-?;-

™ -
Interscholastlc Meet.

Redwood Falls, Minn., May B.—Tbe
third annual meet: of the interscho-
lastic league of' . southwestern Minne-
sota, comprising the high schools of Lu-
verne, Marshall, Pipestone, Tracy and Red-
wood Falls, will be held here May 17 and 18.
On Saturday the trial field meet of the

Redwood Falls high _. school . was held at
the fairgrounds. The? winners are to enter
the contests of the league.

WINTER BILE
P\

X T. V" W 1 VVJ-ln' Causes-bilious head-ache, back-ache
I / • i^Q[ f-^sl v=^jf& and all kinds of body aches. Spring

T^—^llD I-%fTU_L if IMi is here ;and you want to get this bile
•/"l-STft yPS_*V li poison out of your system, easily,

AnWy>_/_^SS V W naturally and gently. CASCARETS
J / V JUrQ^^Wg^^ are just what you want; they never
->, >.__^S^i''v^npSßK C grip or gripe, but will work : gently
4 ItfM 1 1 m/i^/SivCN wh*le y°u ske P- Some people think
A Its- j *' Xu^lyzßy) the m°re violent the griping the better
gu^ . v-*^ the cure. Be careful—takecare of
y/C^ /<r^__y^w^V_ 7our bowels—salts and pill poisons

/\u25a0/\u25a0 --^^^^i^^^iW/T^ leave em weak, and even less able to

'if 9*^7\\^^h-Tlu^^ keep up regular movements than be-
f/l\ \V^Cs .J** Ji *«*• The only ? safe, gentle cleaner

i f/X\X - AVTy^- ' -"-^r for the bowels are sweet, fragrant
/:W H)%rtll|»•;• CASCARETS. They don't force
( .X % v l-aiiliiAilU— out the foecal matter with violence,
but act ras a tonic on the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the
muscles and restore healthy, natural action—buy them and try them.
You willfind in an entirely natural way your bowels will be promptly
arid permanently put in good order for the Spring and Summer work..

CURED BY -V.

__h_L LIVER TONIC
_^—_—:»sj^^^

__"c-u-gr-^* *m\ m\%\ \\\\a\a\*Ja^--^^^ SOLD IN BULK.

CURE -__BS-fl&f_| I GUARANTEED IQHS•likma\\haa^ vx:ftw2a
and dludo^M. Vthrn jronrbowel* Jen* njove regn- S^ _3i^_i_ff__l¥r« ab^latoly _-«-__«•*- U •\u25a0•- or

p^pla ar_e_*VSWß_rSn 2HS^fe»^S_3&__S_;S__-,__,__S__'sf^^,|l»?^ *T=J^'_!__Sfe?2l:sS»H {«
Ills yon. tuTrt t__ln_ C_J_CAsfß__ «o-_ar, for you who— y_« pare-—** N. »»« »t-gfLKfl^Arr,rrtlrtt"£ill?£•?£« well _n «*•&«• «£«« S^HS-A^^ESi^^yon put roar bowel* rigli- T*_k» 01Mr •_d7*J?J^! isfaa»____ffi-^^ »^*»™*a?,*l£
Wltl» CA-CARKTB to-day.under an ab_ol-«e guar- XS____>* iftßLaG

______
CO., WW lOtt « CSIC-flO.

. antee to cure or money refunded, . __.••.»\u25a0•-.,-;,....._.-. *.:.v^>-..»._•.<?'. •\u25a0\u0084 #


